
The Marinette School District provides a developmental screening as a service to the parents of 
young children who live within our boundaries. The screening is designed to provide an overall 

developmental review to any child between the ages of three and five years. 

Parents/guardians will fill out a questionnaire regarding their child’s development while their 
child participates in a play-based screening. Specialists will address any questions or concerns. 

Refreshments will be offered and each family will be sent home with a free goodie bag! 

Developmental Screenings will be held on the dates below
at Menekaunee Sunrise Early Learning Center |  115 Hancock Street, Marinette, WI 54143

To make your appointment, call  715-735-2700
(Alternate Child Screening times may be available by request.)

Child Find Screening
for children ages 3-5

Wednesday, October 30, 2019    |    9:00 - 11:00 am

Wednesday, January 29, 2020    |    9:00 - 11:00 am

Tuesday, March 3, 2020    |    12:15 - 2:15 pm

By age 3, most children:
   *are understood by family 75% of the time
   *speak in short sentences
   *answer simple questions
   *understand most things said to him/her
   *enjoy listening to storybooks
   *begin to play with other children
   *enjoy helping adults
   *match primary colors
   *dress self with help
   *walk up and down stairs - one foot per step
   *pedal a tricycle
   *snip with a small scissors
   *draw lines with a crayon

By age 4, most children:
   *speak clearly; are understood most of the time
   *use language to express emotion
   *frequently ask questions and demand a response
   *participate in rhyming games
   *talk about pictures in a book
   *enjoy pretend play with children
   *can point to at least four colors
   *catch a large ball tossed to them
   *know full name, age, and gender
   *cut paper with a scissors
   *jump forward or over an object
   *draw a circle
   *rote count to 10 and count 1,2, or 3 objects

The screening is designed to provide an overall developmental review to children ages 3-5 years.  

Schedule your appointment today!


